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Our tastings are going VIRTUAL. 
We want to feature your brand!

In efforts to support local craft breweries
during this pandemic, we're hosting monthly

virtual tastings with different breweries.

We are launching 
virtual tastings

Each tasting will be hosted by a different brewery and
will include an interactive tasting experience, virtual
brewery tours, gourmet appetizer, and local suppliers.

We'd like to partner with 
local GTA breweries and businesses.



We want to support local during this
pandemic so they can enjoy craft beers
from the comfort of their homes

$42.00 CAD + tax per box which comes with 6-
pack craft beer & its accompanying amenities
 
Additional by request: The option to purchase
more product direct from the brewery, swag
from the brewery and handmade beer bread

We're creating beer tasting
subscription boxes Each participant receives a box with: 

An interactive one hour tasting lead by the
featured brewery of the month, a 6-pack of beer
delivered to their door, a gourmet appetizer, two
craft beer mugs, beer tasting notes, a virtual tour
of the brewery, and the sample of the month 

Delivered to people's homes



01

Consumers will sign up for a
monthly box or subscription for a
Virtual Craft Beer Experience
with us 

02

People will receive a box of fresh
brewed goodness on the second
Thursday of every month until
February! (dates are flexible)

03

Consumers can enjoy a selection
of craft beers from the safety and
comforts of their home

How it works



Virtual Participation Format

Welcome & Introductions
Shop local Showcase

Appetizer
Tasting

Brewery Toast
Group Photo

Closing
 



ABOUT US
Our community Craft Beer Festival is a
annual festival dedicated to supporting
local craft breweries, spirits, ciders and
culinary brands. Now in its third year, we
are NOT cancelling but going virtual due
to the pandemic. 



DEMOGRAPHIC
Our target audience of subscribers is comprised of the
following demographic: A 59/41 male/female ratio,
that is aged between 22 - 55, with a brand
consciousness, who go out regularly and who help to
influence an overall trend.
 
Brands we want to partner with should want to:
- Enhance your image and shape consumer attitudes
- Heighten your visibility through positive publicity
- Differentiate yourself from the competitors/others
- Market your brand to core consumers
- Increase brand awareness and brand loyalty
- Take advantage of the extensive media awareness
- Take advantage of exposure to a wide demographic,
locally to the 905 area
- Bring your brand to life through a memorable brand
association activation



HOW WE
PROMOTE YOU
 
Brands we want to partner with will recieve:
- Marketing through event advertising on out social
media accounts on, facebook and Instagram with over
1500 followers
-Option to do a promo video
- Marketing and logos on our website
-Price list and advertising in our boxes
-Marketing through paid social media ads
-Marketing through infuencers minimum one per
tasting.
-First right of refusal for our Craft Beer Experience-
COVID friendly event planned for the fall.
 
 



Ways To Get
Involved

-Be our featured brewery of the month
-Sponsor a “shop local” product of the month

-Add your products to the box
-Be a featured add-on to the virtual tastings



FOR THE PEOPLE WHO WANT TO
BRING THE BREWERY HOME

 

For people that have been bogged down by this pandemic, our virtual
craft beer tastings are a special and enjoyable experience to rely on.



PAST EVENT
TESTIMONIALS

"I thought it was a fantastic event and we (my
partner and I) had a great time both taking part!
Great vendors, really nice people organizing the
event, so many people there on Saturday, it was
great! Nice way to support local beer, spirits, wine,
food, and artisans. Will definitely do it again."
 
- Mykel Riley

"Great event. Very well organized, good selection
of beers and tons of fun. Please, please, please do it
again." 
 
- James Lavery



BEHIND THE
BRAND

A locally focused craft beer & food festival. Past festivals have drawn over 8000 attendees.
 In 2020 we are going virtual!

Stay tuned for the Fall Craft Beer Experience October 2020 &
Newmarket Craft Beer Winter Festival Feb. 2021



GET IN TOUCH

newmarketcraftbeerfestival.com communitycraftbeerfest@gmail.com
Find us at "Newmarket
Craft Beer Festival"

http://newmarketcraftbeerfestival.com/
http://gmail.com/
https://www.facebook.com/newmarketcraftbeerfestival/

